Meeting Agenda

I. Research Request 1: Enright, Examining Men Inmates’ Attitudes and Internal Emotional States and Forgiveness Therapy for Prison Inmates: Reducing Resentment and Promoting Psychological Health

II. Research Request 2: LaBel, An Assessment of a Vocational Training Program to Prepare Wisconsin’s Prison Population for Skilled Employment

III. Research Request 3: Koenigs, PTSD Treatment for Adult Prison Inmates

IV. Research Request 4: Leininger, A Veteran’s Prison Arts Program

V. Research Request 5: Ghent, Can Second Chances for Inmates Work for Wisconsin?

VI. Research Request 6: Ramsey, Sex Offenders and the PCL-R: Can crime behavior predict psychopathy based on factor and facet score elevations?

VII. Research Request 7: Dieterich, COMPAS Norms Project

VIII. Research Request 8: Mabry-Hillesheim, PAWS Program and Psychological Well-Being

IX. Research Request 9: Rosenow, Corrections Fatigue and Burnout among Correctional Staff Working in a Maximum Correctional Prison

X. Research Request 10: Dewey, Evidence Based Practices in Education and Psychosocial Programming for Prisoners: A Study of Approaches and Modes of Delivery

XI. Final Remarks